
«GIRLS ARE GROWING TALLER, a <H4 PTF.it roiomi».
LATE SPORTING NOTES.

Timely Information About JUoenllne
Because They Are Better Fed 7^“°" F'x "P Heebend-- I m.ee„.„eo™..

- “d “
The assertion that the fancy of the day ^Frock^oat ™h to lnatch f'26i' He has 96 sons and dau/hters'hfthe

flows towards tall girls, about which so I * rock-coats are made very long, extrem-12.30 list, 33 of which have enSrad fhülit
C',” gsr./u“‘ k.°£ pc,, ’Srs;;." ft? sits

=s&r Sfis.'iirinS ^Jtb *- « •ttzrsrsnany general changes in the height or girth I nlrk® coat',ai?d tlle striped trousers are of I Canadian horses

?h« ^e-herfr .^000^^0“ sires I ^ TAMO,» AMD Matbfmm^

:^^e el^dUte^edrCCrVe- ““ * ^ ^ -m,„a„„g
wages of soldiers correspond IcTsTnd less ^T™8 8Uita ar® of undressed worsteds W D trand l.?0601^ 8°Id «?" by D , °rU®al-
with the wages of powerful unskilled men I Uac^^F^r ?/ f'“e fluahty and purest jet prices of any^therTle oTKhr^d ^ ““ ing bvPwhdh° °a ta"“* and feather-
becaase the dislike to long ... .........— I ^7 ^.dress-coats the shawl collar I ever sold î/aJS^ On^e o^ningd’ay

ik, bût I “n progreass°the pri^forXh’ "hX'’ !* I oui ‘f1*8*”® how terribly painful and danger-
button I was won bv a oa?r of P» ^ be8t ^ I SM? n 8ajS a writer to the St. Louis

a I for the beJ i ̂ Canadians, and that I Globe-Democrat. In Wyoming I once saw
k I f°,?.8addl® horse went to the |a man who had been tarred and feathered,

—J the dis-

thirty years.
■f Johnston. N. B., March ir, 1889.

I was troubled for thirty years with 
g; Pa'ns i” my side, which increased and 

became very bad.
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I used

ST. JACOBS Oil*Business,

and it completely cared. I give it all praise.”

MRS. WM. RYDER.
‘̂ ALL^MGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.” •

*>• C. N. L. 49. 91

WANTED,

Clip'll "onT’pio^si^

ycu*uae tne dislike to long en<raizementR I ~‘T‘* i À\ ^c1OO UOttl'8 ™e shawl collar I ever sold in Amer mcreases-and three years X. now a. long I ^ 8 a,r® e<1UalIy P°Pular. The of the Nations” H
engagomenh-and because the poorest and I plakil WelsIrlfao^y 7*‘I 6ll,k' but in progress, thep, 
pluckiest class is found more and more in I holes AH edoe« * ed °n ? j° t!i? button I was won by a pan 
overcrowded towns, where brawniness low !',,! T Lcordcd- Besides a for the best laâv’s
develops, if at all, rather late 'in life I • 4 ves‘of black cheviot, a white silk I four-year-old veldinT”? TT ™ I" ""»“«■ n*n tarred and
We think ourselves, as a matter I be I*8 uaaally Prodded with dress coats to I Boy, I stallio/imDorted5116 Ph’ by 0ran«e I an(j: although he fully deserved v,™ U1B.
of observation, that English men and I b 7 rn afi weddmgs and the theatre. I Mr. John HeldrTIfU T yea™ a«° bi-1 „pll?° I could not help pitying him.
women have profited by the cheaper I for waIkmK ttn<1 general wear horses were shown’in tbeT'I”11' F°rty"one I hardened tar is very hard to remove from
food of the last thirty years and are I j 8 ngle-breasted sacks of beaver cloth I the Ia8t named cla88- I Jhe skin, and when feathers are added it
decidedly bigger than when we were lads !l! T’ w ™?dl“” length, with plain the hendrie stables. H?™8 a.kl“d of cement that sticks closer
but we freely admit that wc are unaware of I T1 dollble-stitched edges, and velvet I. Jen horses, of which three were sold I *7 ,brolib®,> As soon as the tar sets the

INFORMATION ABOUT
ARKANSAS.

CIpdte&^o7c^pr'lfpys JnTtt, Mild
rcular

any scientific evidence to support that I Simfiar th 7 lmod Wlth plaid cloth. Ibefore tke dose of the season, carried the I 1 ’ auffenng begms. It contracts as it
opinion. We are only sure that Pa certain I hWk k ov."coa*? are made of gray and P°PuI»I Brown and yellow jacket of Mr I ®°ole-and ev?ry one of the little hairs on 
limited class, the well-to-do section of tiie I 10t' Dresa toP c°ats for evening I 'J “• Hendrie, of Hamilton, the President Ith • b°dy 18 Pulled> causing the most
middle class, has become decidedly bigger I black^h688 iCap6’ ?nd are ,nade of Hie Ontario Jockey Club this year, and I f.vjl*'81’? ag°^y- Jhe perspiration is en- 
healthier, and, as regards itsJyounger I ‘ civ cbevlolt' faced to the edge with silk. tbe“' winnings amounted to over i$7 000 Itlrely at°pped, and unless the tar is re-

• women, apparently taller than was the cfee in sh eld"^18 refmain P*a‘u layers of linen Jhe --year-old Cottonadeand the 3-year-old I !*®ath 18 certam to ensue. But the
forty years ago. We cannot understand “tho^ forP%h T* by tW°. 8maU 8tuds wS W,7-® tbe c'iief performers aml ^ VheT °aSy ta8kaud r«ll“res several
how there can be any doubt upon the sub- I , thf. day ma<ie [of gold, both^did well m good company, Cottonadc I ,Jb *?8 cannot be softened by

popular view, that in seven out of ten s eevcfmt^n! 8 Wh®n fastened by linked tl>.ough there was no $5,000 Iroquois Stake No III86*1 b^ m,U8t ^ P"Jled oat or cut off- 
families they knew, the sons were larger I nIL , ■ . wmner among the lot as a couple of years , man.fan be cleaned of tar in a single
than the fathers, unless the latter were I in th s.cait?.are ®;8ain m favor. They are I ag°»1 the record is quite creditable. ^The I f ay* f8 the operation would be too excrucia-
specially big men ; and that tiife daughters I Dufthd'shl^i^ ,f°ur-in-hand and etoble ought to be somewhat stronger next hlhalt endlran=®- and unIe6a this is done
not only were larger than the mother! but pl„îi«h h P ’ a 80 ‘he 6ma11 square year, as some good 2-year-olds are coming 8uffcr ,from a Pa>n like that of
that they at all events seemed to be taller I dark f Th* n-®7, f?ncy is f°r rich on- Strathspey’s yearlings are good lookers i?^000/‘“.Ç”®^8' Numbers of men have
too. Nor is there anything surprising in I ’ k’ redacarf8' especially for wearing with |and rfal smart youngsters, but they are I ^ under the torture, and none who have I Bfl H nUl# Doyou want to com™, a , j—

statement. The fust cause’ of hehltloni are 'i.rayiah, blue; 8tone-color and °nly tllro« m number. The record foi the fn°“®j*™ut?b lt ^®8ard tarring and feather- m«HFSY,,rei0,rto*rri-4,-e.erjnto MarALS'i^
bulk and stature is probably race I heb”';roPe are also fashionable for neckwear. I Pa8t season is : I lng as anything buta most fearful infliction. ”nd foro»a‘w»lw» t° Sf.,«wiif«.
we do not mean superior rlcc3 fo. tlm I underwear^ is ; woven not only i„ I „ ---------------------- ;------- SMeL.
Negroes of many districts are bigger than I y w.blte or (iesh-color, but also in pearl, I ,v ,bo.,r yfar.8, ago, writes Col. David ~— ------------—---------------------
are the English, and the ” ba^arians ” r°m T"1®^ blue. and heliotrope. Name. g, ’ Bro.c.kv‘1Ie.,°nt-. May, 1®88, “ I had Ç A FÇMFN WANTED to Bel1 oar
were all bigger than the Romansoldkrs who B, k 81 k 80cka very slightly embroid- ^ a severe attack of rheumatism, and could OMLLuIVILIN " 8°°ds by
enslaved thém-but race, rod the contbu T- Wlth gening dress. Finely I Wild Thom............ 5 I °nT my {eet- The pain was ex- and retail trade. LibcraHafa^and eS,!S
ance alike of pedigree and conditions of life I 11 ped Palbnggans for day use are in stone I Ve^atifo1..............  S •• 100 I CIafc“g* 1 waJ blistered and purged in I Sfr1^fl£lerm?ne3$ P°Hition- Money advanded

.UÉSf-: 1 ■* - 5teULSssüisisysi „„ Æ
Stissaa'tt ... •/. 5 ,• =====
wS ssiîjrAB R4T'T" ■“*“ ““l" ”*“■ M^îsfsraSêPifSFïSsmuch wiser as to the management of chib ‘"l °f r®ddiah °.r y®»®- T^’L dul1 bere% “ever getting any news- « ■uVkïï Ch^TS'a?■oZ,mtoi5S!SJ^S£
dren. Nothing improves phvsiuue like li p-' shades, and are worn in English nrLb®M®yroPolltan,AthIetic Club of New I papers. How do you know what is going 
good milk—that, and not porriXe' Is theH ™, of *'eavy qualities that were | b?8 mat=hed And Bowen and «»« London, for instance ? Inhabiting
cause of the tall Highlandels, Irishmen ami t°erTsIighTsdtcÏ'y °r . They have Dlc 22n,Lfight f°r ®2>500 Pur8c t ’t m°n ' bUt d-inna yet keu that th’ folk
Sikhs—and the little children of our dav f.JiLJp 8,tltch‘ng on the back, and are j T, „ Ira Lunnon are just as ignorant o’what’s

nourished on cream-and-water or mS ^ ed by tW,° buttons- n„7 i. ‘ a ■? I°g- ?°c- from Brighton, gain on wi’ us !
procured from the great dairies, ’ which is It Cr°77p°f 81 k haU ia even more I chtiaL .credlted with covering a mile at
as good as milk can be, and as different I bell;”haped than that worn last season, and |Tl‘% m Hiree minutes on Thursday. I <■ rowing Old tirscefallj.
from the milk of thirty years ago as it °f tW° dld®ren.t hel§htB, that for elderly I 8aya : “He never made) “ What a lovely old lady,” I heard a man
bran is different from old blef-tea S Th e "*^4 measuring six and three-fourth inches, I /®?k' ,/lus do6 was purchased for $7,1 remark, at the opera, lately “She’s unite
very cows arc of a different breed not to Scîi l™ f°r y°Ung m®n ia a quarter of an aad .WÜU® Ketîhum' bas as beautiful as aly girl in L house inch
mention the improvement in their food and Imch le88'___________ | now ,n bank, the dog s earnmgs, $70,000. | color and complexion is rarely sL in !
lodging. Then a prejudice of an extra-1 « . _ I , ~ " I woman past forty.”
ordinarily injurious character-we write T .. , a‘ Explosion! exclai^d V/m® w,*lbireathJ°f that 8tov® !” IndeedVthe woman of whom he spoke
these sentences on first-class medical evi- , In these days of gunpowder, dynamite, 18xclaltned little Ethel one day when the gas h0™ lovely. Her face was clear and smooth
dence—has silently, no one knows why g;ant powder, and the like, tremendous ex-1 was escepmg from the sitting-room stove. Iher cheeks, fresh and rosy, her eyes bright 
entirely disappeared. Nothing nourished P}08?0™ arc no rarity, but the greatest ex- „ al ga8,ls bke t,he “perfumes of India," with perfect health and the enjoyment of
like good sugar, possessing as it does just Pp!10n,of.^lod®ri1 tlmes ia. without doubt, 7itb the breath of a person llfe. She had passed the critical “ change
the requisite heat-giving quality ; but the Ithat ■ tbe old school” idea that Con-1 Î7 1 d Wlth catarrh, but among many Iof Ilf« without falling into “ the sere and 
mothers of 1830-50 dreaded sugar. They 8umPt>°n is incurable. Thousands of lives a , 8ymptoms the sense of smell is often yellow leaf,” as most American women do
had an idea that it sickened babies who V?j®en 8acrificed to this mistaken notion “adened, so the sufferer is unconscious of How had she succeeded in doing this ’
always crave for it like horses for salt ; that .TT™ reacarch has established the fact , °™nsiveness of his presence. Why any Simply by using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pres
it spoilt the teeth of growing children • and I ^ , Lonsumption is a scrofulous disease of 10nj WUL enc*ure such a painful, dangerous I cription at a time when nature stood in 
that it swelled the tongues of children a Ith.® l g8',and that there is one remedy I?,. oUe”81ve disease, when Dr. Sage’s need of come assistance. She had taken it 
little more advanced in years—the last a whlch wlU poaitively eradicate it from the rrh Remedy—costing only 50 cents— at the right time. In doing this she was 
fancy based on the effect of sucking taffy 8ystem—Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-17 1 cur® th® moat stubborn case, is one of I wise. Wiser than most women who “ trust 
They therefore withheld sugar, thus leaving I ™very- 0f «ourse, there were in the olden |th® n’,a?y mysteries. The proprietors are to luck ” in getting through the critical and 
the children half nourished, and perma-1 tlmfa many who would have pronounced | p conjldeat of the success of this Catarrh I trying period safely. This standard remedy
nently sensitive to a climate which for-seven Plodffn exPlo8Ives instruments of witchcraft ; medy' that they offer to forfeit $500 for 18 just what is needed at such a time. It is
months in the year is always chilly I™1-there are, fortunately, few to-day who Iany ,c,aae of Catarrh they cannot cure. It Ifrom girlhood to old age, woman’s best 
Nowadays, everybody among the culti- , I?-6acknowledge that the “ Golden Medi- 7 , be su»«ide for their remedy, for them friend. In all diseases peculiar to the sex
vated knows that sugar is beneficial and ?al ,,covery « the one sovereign remedy I ? malc® thla offer. unless they understood *t accomplishes what no other remedy does
the children are left to their instincts “>r ^ scrofulous diseases, and Consump- ltS ®xact P°w«rs. —a cure. Take it, woman, when life’s
with the result that they make flesh tlon 18 one of them- n . -------7----—--------------  autumn begins, and “grow old gracefully ”
and are almost always warm. Then I ------------------------------- I. H , 80aP by the quantity if you wish Your money back if it don’t help vou
the matrons of 1830-50 had a fixed A Sure sign. . I to be truly economical. Stand the bars on |------------------------------
idea, incurable by the men, who never quite New York Weelh, ■ un,u pj • I ®dg®’ on® above a“°tker, with as much I The 81. Clair Tunnel.
woIeidn t° ‘t’- MIat Children- if left alone, like to know who'this y“nj^1 £ Im thlTdrlHf'and YT*1? th®'n: They The St. Clair tunnel will be opened for 
would invariably over eat tliemselves, a have engaged yourself tof 8 y I long y 1 d 1881 almost twice as I passenger business on December 7. This
«nZ«V„rU<! °l atbjUtvi P®r C.®nt Tke nur-1 Daughter—Oh, he comes of splendid nii- , . was decided yesterday at a meeting of
series were dieted like prisons, with the family. P endid I Chinese streets are not often more than Grand Trunk officials held at the Queen’s

11 nurses exeg^rating th® popular “ Does his family object to the „ Ieight feet wide. Hotel, Toronto. Mr. William Edgar, gen-
ideas-that the children who longed for food “Yes.” J J ® mat®h ? | _ I oral passenger agent, presiding. Thole
Ih«ed!!utr Afed eaough' aud the children “ Then I guess he’s all right ” | LC S . I present were: Superintendants James
lanv lld mu,eb /ood-a P=culiarity of I --- -----------------^ ' . T* A 11 I Stephenson, C. Stiff, Attwater, and W E
many good constitutions—were gorged to | gbc Would R- I /A I 1 OP ■ ■ C: ï I Davis, general passenger agent C and G
indigestion. And finally, children are kept n , 8k« Would Be. -O. UL Ll ^ T. R. aid D. S Wagstaff, Mkhtean pal!
warm enough. The horrible old idea oi j,,?"0 San : She-Ah, Jack, I’m afraid se er t G.T.R. 8I„ cônsequelceof«,e
those two decades, that children should be 1 ‘{r™^ you aaor,ry wife. f e» I new arrangement there will be a great sav-

U...p 1 nwpp^.-7, a ‘«*«««. iiuwol
the sensV that Z. “Zdv”aUyA T0difi®^in boSf?fA; Foley-Have y°u nice neigh- For two years I sufFered terribly m readiness for the new order of things.

lh„ w ;rhths« is?*- r r™a tendonnv Ï ‘a’ that th® child with th8 fal1 and winter in Fioridl^and the spring 1 teL n!^er treatment by a Wm. Renwick, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., Vic- 
a tendency to grow does grow, and that a|ami summer in Newport. & I puysician. He finally, after trying I toria, B.C., writes : I have used Miller’s
fnwJrL ln-Creafe1d1 ^rcentage of boys run I ,f ----------- ----- ;------------ I everything, said stomach was about I Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in cases of indi-

r .o dl ,mches, and of girls to-1. Many women suffer m silence from the| worn out, and that I would have to genb patients with the most gratifying 
wards o feet 8 inches and 5 feet 9 inches, troub es peculiar to their sex rather than Lease eating solid food for n rim! It Je8uIte- « does not upset the stomach S
nvêr astre,r been the case before. SMore- l c°nault a physmian. Let them try Dr. least I wL un M e ? 6 f easUy assimilated and possesses undoubted
over as the boys and girls grow naturally }'1,bam8 ,bmk Bills and they will no longer |, ^SO weak that I could [power in rebuilding weakened constitutions
they keep their good looks, and, except for feel llfe a burden. “ger not work. Finally on the recom- where the ordinarf form of administering
rtriH,r Z =tW°. ”f hf?’ ’o *îasjbecome a positive u--------------------- | mendatlon of a friend who had used Cod Liver 0il is not admissable. Forth!
rarity to see gawky” lads and lasses, as The most chivalrous organization of mod- VOUr nrennrattemc l^ure, whenever I have occasion tomes!
great a rarity as t° seethe latter with the I ®rn ^im®8.18 the Mariahilf Matrimonial Club I A worn nuf with • i jeribe any preparation of Cod Liver Oil I
shining red elbows which forty years ago m Auat"a’ Jhe members, who are rich A WOrn'OUt W1“ beneficial re- will give Milled Emulsion tZ preterence 
were at once the most dreaded and the most I ïïen’ eacb a yow to marry a poor girl. I suits, I procured a I being perfectly satisfied with its therapeutic
frequent of the minor deformities. The If one breaka this vow and weds a rich St°maCh. bottle of August effic!c£ In big bottles, 50c. and lîü aU
iJSSTT1 aLWa,y3V m™d- in a strictly ~bePay8afine of $2,000, which the Flower, and co,n ldrug «’tores. ’ &t aU
limited class which hardly considers the I, ^ devotes to giving some impecunious I menced usine it It seemed trs Ar i
cost of food, is manifest at every turn and I betrothed couple a start in life. I ---j f U* 11 SJeme? to do I The Mistake They Made,
is reported not only by every artist! but . Lord Randolph Churchill will return from a .Uained in Rochester Herald : The chrysanthemum
every fcaricaturist in the country. The Illis African tour about the middle of Decern I *r<rn8th and flesh rapidly ; my ap- I aho?T m Buffalo did not pay expenses. The
undersized lads and skinny girls have dis be>-- wie middle ot Decern-1 1--------- — . — 1 Ifl-i-i- ------j--------
appeared from pictures of the middle class, To remove obstinate stenr,.™ t , I no bad effects

sssat- sr* -4". *s ts “«s. «*

THOS. ESSEX, Land Com’r,
LITTLE BOCK, Arkansas.

CONSUMPTION.the
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fastened by two buttons.
The crown of new silk hats is 

bell-shaped than that

REMEDIES.
g ever cause arising.

eiwwem* 
HéySBeSjg
gKMi Friee each Remedy Two Dollars. Ia 

P'1* form. Sent in plain, sealed pack-
ÇPARAXTF.K» OCRKA^SU.Sj? 
DR. JOHN PERCT.BOX603.WINDSOH.ua»

^HARTSHORNS sHAPEnoLimsy
Beware of Imitations.
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[GfcfMERm^tco. P‘mphletfr“-
, Springfield, Mass.

Hot Air Heating

Gurney’s : Standard : Furnaces
petite became good, and I suffered I fl,°ri8t? °{that oity mad® a mistake. They 
no bad effects from what I ate. I should have °Pcned a beer garden.

v ... t -, ; —— vvu *uw ï • , , d new man, and con- I Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable is the
bhl “£iT!h.i.and-!îrap rlt ti8htly around | s.ldÇr that August Flower has en- verdict of all who have used Nasal Balm,

me of Dyspepsia in its |and Better still, there is no case of cold in 
JAMES E. DbdeRICK, the bead or catarrh that it will not cure.

Are Powerful, Durable, Economical.

The E. & C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

PRO'S Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

The Island of Malta is the most denselv th! «tüiïn!* the Bottle. In a few minutes | tirelv cured
populated spot on earth. most densely the stopper can be removed. worst form. xt
pulhcru^rCwlt!1111 therear68peCial car.rifid onkfo.r°fBoPmTtimetiChStehtTintsn 1 SaU^'rtleS’ York.

In order to fulfill you obligations you most I straita!e<^ the 8trik®r8

you C think'much Jfâ* ™ th°Ugh

W- B- Utsey, St. George’s, s. C., I perch, one end of which is attached to the 
writes : I have used your August Bars of the cage, the other end being free 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an î?d “tending but half-way into the cage, 
excellent remedy. @ I ^“J® freedom “ thus given the imprisoned J

in sore

British soldiers when 
eighty-eight steps a minute.marching take

Sold b 
60c. E. ifassairw’sj?^
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